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Hers, your Excollency, with aur dear couvent mothers and session of this vahiable work of art and inemorial of the visit of
with their pupils, there will abide a sweet and Imiting rencein- the Prince. Tt was
brance of your ladyship and ber amiable faucily ; ilcose friendly 'Rejuve,-Tlial. the Corporation, ist ncceptiog froui William
visite, that gracious and cordial sifability -- and never will the Molson, Esq. bis gift to the Collegc'ot* tbe bust of Hi@ Royal
naine of the noble Viseountesa Lady Motsk, be uttered here but Ilighne.q.4 the Prince of Wales, exccuted by M r. Marshall Wood,
witb the sentiments of the moat iively and gratefful affection, tender to bim tlie cordial dîiztinks of» the lllniversity ; aud they

Uine spoutancous wisb arises within the hearts of the youth- ehecrfully acedc to tlc requetî clint tie work of'art ho placed in
fal, throDg that crowde these halls, that saine wish is the prayer tice lli ereîed by tbc miunificence oft the donor. Further,
of our Ursuline niothers: it is the burden of the tsong tlîat i~s thcy order that a suitable in.,cripî ion be. placcd on the pedestal
waiting to burst from the voices of ncy conîpanions. to record this furtier exerekte by Mr. Molson of' bis liberzality

Let un breathe our wiî;hes kind, tow:ards the Colege."
Witb tbia our Fad furewell The Corporation o>f M1eGiII Uuiversity have pleasure in ackhow-

.Vay every joy throu>gh cow:ng years, ledging the l'ollowing donation,; te> the Ficulty of Arts during the
- Wzth Ibte, My lady, 'iwell <jucrlerr endiug, Oct. 28th IS6S~

Oh, ne et ray adverde tâte unbind
Her ili. for thee or thine.

But skies, as bright as those we love,
Arosind thee ever shine!

SONGu

Ver the main, à voice 1 bear,
A voire of frienda and home,

It lilcada, ini accents sweet and kind;
46came, ye belored one, corne "

And fain are loved ones to obey
That voies of s'reet command;

To bid a foreign land adieu,
For homte and native land.

801..

Erin's hIe 1lin beauty rise,
Greet my lady's longing eyes,
Wbile ber proud ancestral balls
Ecbo long with cheery calls.
There glad welcorne will g', round,
Song and lyre of dulcet sound.
r'Apre the parting we musat tell,--
Xoble lady, fare tbee wel

Let us breatbe, Ac.

TO TUE- LIBRARY:

Froni the Provincial Govercunent, Quebec
Journals of thce 1Legiclative Asseinbly, Ses@ion 1867-68, Svo.

jSumrnary of the Proccedisigs of the Legislative Asaeuibly. P
Q., 1867-68, Smn. foi.

Reporte, on Agrieulture, Municipal 1,aws, &o., &c., 2 pam., 8vo.
Freux Royal Society of London :
Catalogue of Scentifie Papers, vol. Ist, 4to.
Philosophical Transactiontg, vol. 157, part 2nd, 4to, paper.
List of fpU ,ws ofthei Royal Society, Nov. 30th, 1867, paui.

4to.
Proceedings oÇ the Royal Society, Nos. 95-100, 6 paru.
Ezecutors of the late H. Christy, Esq : Reliqaise Aqui-

tanicce, pain. 4to.
Froin Principal Dawson, LL. D.- Acadian Geologyscn

edition, 8vo.yscn
Front the Swit. sonian Iiiýt*,utlun : Smnithsoinian Contribu-

tions to knowledge, volume 1 5th, 4to.
Froin Gen. J. W. De Peyste~r-De Pey8ter's Military Pain-

phlets, Svo.
V JU o- Y/ lu .~ 13~~ Il IDUMil L U

UhscusEs, Quebec, Oct. 26th 18Gtý. North P>ole and Dutch in lan. Svo.

Lady Monck Ilion visited the various recuis and apartments From Gem. J. WV. DcPeyster - Catalogue of Books of the
of the Couvent and expressed herseif mucli pleased and deeply De Peyâter Collection ici the lIibrary of the New York History,

regrtts tobe blied a sy Frewll.Front Gen. J. W. De Pey.iter-Diwson'z§ Son., of Liberty in
New-York, pain. Svo.

IIcG I Unvermty.James Kirby, Esq.-Lowt.r Canada Law Journal, 3 vols. 8vo.

At a regular meeting of the Corporation af McGiII Uni,.crsity, TO TflZ MUSEUM.
held on Wednesdiy, the 28th of October, the Vice-Chancellor Froin Mrs. Mlanseqzh - A specmmen of Nid hpora, from Malta.
hcaving stated that Lie Lad been desired by Mm. Redpatb, of Front R. Brown, Esq. Sydney Mines-.-Trunk of an erect
Terrace Bank, ta inticmâte to the Corporation ber wiilingness ta Sigillapia.
give-the surn of one hnndred dollars annually during lier pleas. Front R. N. Willis, Esq. Ha-lifix - Specimeus of aheila and
un. as an exhibition in thes Faculty of Arts, to be competed for corals.

amffaly by atudents of the. third year and ta be tenable for ons Franc R. J. Fowler, Esq. - Fos&.il.s front the Utica Shale.
y.ar ouly-tbe examination ta be general in aIl the aubjects of Front the. proprietdiru of the Capel ine -Specimens of copper
the. course. It Was 'Ls enisads .

"1Reul4d- That the, liberal offer of an exhibition of nsFone miMoi>b'rerson LMoyne, Esq., Buckinghamn-Crystala of
huudred dollars in the Faculty of Arta, by Mrs. Redpath, be, Pyroxene.
and iiereby in, aocepts by tdus Corporation, on the conditions Franc Charles Gibb, E sq., B.Â.-S.-ocimens of rocks, fossils
propoeed, subject ta the appraval of the Board of Govemr. sdshl'cfon yraan gyt
and that the. maine be designated IlThe Jane Redpath Exhibi- Front C. RobL, Esq.-Speancens oi rocks and minerais.

tion.tiD.Newos.
Tuat the. cordial thanka o ai s Corporation b. conveyed to

Iii. ffdpatii for bier vory seasnable and useful donation.
Tht the ]acnlty of Arts b. autborised to make arrangements Roai V5tho*ik CbmIiti« et lKentreis.

for oSes ing the. exhibition for oompetition in the, present session, Tii. following interesting partictulars af the. persoal and edu
Mud to prepaire the. nemesary regulaions for the. saine, reporting cational aid extendcd to tLe poor of the, city and district by the.
t. the. orporatéon ai its usit meeting." Caticolie Chiaritable Institutions of Montreal werc communicaWs

Tiie Vice-Chancellor inforui.d thce Corporation that sio. lthe by His Worrhip the Mayor, at a lecture on IlHeroio Chiaui Il
last meeting, the. bui od Hia Royal Haghoes the Prince of by the. late Hon. Mr. Mre.. The General Hospital, undor;
Wales, ezacuted by Mir. Mamaal Wood, of London, liadt ben1 tih. charg af the Grey Nuns, was the fri-s alluded to, aud cou-

daulin *oe Library of thce Uuiversit:7 by William Molsan, tai»s 744 peraOn-604 of whom are mupported by the. institution
L.to viiou Iberaity the University às idebteul for tice pue- -71 of uhoin are men, 192 women, and 341 orphm ma sud ii


